Stinson Earns AVCA Coaching Honor

The American Volleyball Coaches Association selected JCCC head coach Jill Stinson the AVCA Two-Year Midwest Region Coach of the Year for Division II. This season, Stinson led JCCC to a runner-up finish in the NJCAA D-II National Tournament and a 28-5 overall record.

Under Stinson’s leadership, JCCC has compiled a 299-120-1 record and qualified for the national tournament in four of the past five seasons.

In 2005, Stinson led Johnson County to the program’s first-ever national championship and was named the NJCAA and Tachikara AVCA National Coach of the Year. Last season, Stinson was inducted to the NJCAA Volleyball Coaches Hall of Fame.

During her tenure, Stinson has coached 53 All-Conference selections, 35 All-Region/District selections and 10 All-America selections. In addition, 15 of her student-athletes have garnered NJCAA Academic All-American honors.
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